St. Peter’s C.E. Primary School
Belford Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 1JA

Acting Headteacher
Miss Helena Fishburn
30th April 2021
Dear Parents/ Carers
Whole School News
Bank Holiday Monday
A reminder that next Monday is a bank holiday and school will reopen on Tuesday 4th May.
The weather forecast looks good for Saturday and Sunday!
Pirate Ship
At the start and end of the day, can all children remain with their adults please, as the pirate
ship is out of use at these times.
School Lunch Menus
Please find attached the menus for the next three weeks. If you would like to have a school
dinner, please pay through ParentPay.
Parent and Carer Voice Engagement
The Parent Carer Voice Team are holding virtual meetings for parents of children with SEN,
to listen to experiences of their services. Please see the flyer attached for dates and times
of the meetings for the Harrogate/ Ripon and Knaresborough areas.
Special Mentions
Well done to everyone this week and congratulations to those children, who have received a
Special Mention certificate this week. Children have been celebrated for their super attitudes
to learning, being resilient and caring towards others.
Infant
Archie, Harrison
Ethan, Wilf
Robbie, Amelia

Lower Key Stage 2
Ava, Mariia
Ava, Noah
Gracie, Zac
Diamond Times Table award; Pany

Upper Key Stage 2
Isla, Ava, Olivia
Iris, James
Danny, Evie

Infant Key Stage News
Reading Book Hunt
Please can you challenge your children to find as many banded reading books as you can at
home and bring them into school. The bookshelf in EYFS, which is home to the Pink banded
books is looking a bit empty.
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The Wrens class have been looking at Dentists this week in our 'People
who help us' topic. They have been learning and exploring all about how to
keep our body and teeth healthy.
Vision Screening
The Healthy Child Team would like to inform all parents that the vision
screening check will no longer be completed at school. Families will have to
book future vision check appointments with their local optician.
Lower Key Stage 2 News
Great way to finish the week
This week the Y3/4 we have begun their new English unit based on Dick King Smith's Babe.
They have enjoyed reading the first few chapters thinking about the characters use of
language and are eagerly awaiting next week's instalments. Good weather has enabled
tennis lessons to happen in PE and the week has ended with creative art work inspired by the
baptism of Jesus in water colours and pastels.
Upper Key Stage 2 News
What an achievement!
Congratulations to the Eagles class who have set themselves the
physical challenge of running the distance between Lands’ End
and John O’Groats using the Golden Kilometre. Today they
collectively complete the 970km and have really enjoyed starting
the day with some physical activity. Ravens and Herons class
are also aiming high!
Life Cycles
This week, the Y5/6 children have been enjoying learning about life cycles. They are able to
crack a raw egg and explain all the different parts, as well as tell cracking eggcellent yokes!
FOSP News (Friends of St Peter’s)
Uniform Sale
If you have school uniform that no longer fits your child but is still in a good condition, the
FOSP are looking for donations. Any uniform can be dropped off at school and a member of
FOSP will collect it and sort it on a weekly basis. At the end of the summer term, there will be
a school uniform sale, set up in the different playgrounds.
Fundraising – Just Giving Page
It has been a difficult year for FOSP to plan the usual exciting events throughout the year.
However, if you know of anyone who is planning on completing an individual or group
challenging, the FOSP has a JustGiving page.
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Keeping in touch – Classlist and Facebook
FOSP put all their news and events up on Classlist and the FOSP Facebook Page. Classlist
is a free, safe and secure online community for the school where questions and message from
other parents in your child's class or year group can be posted. It's really useful for tracking
down lost jumpers, organising play dates, checking the homework and knowing about events
and activities are taking place at the school. It also details who the class reps are for each
class, should you need.
To download the Classlist app on your mobile visit www.classlist.com and search for the
school name. To join the Facebook page, search 'Friends of St Peters C of E Primary
School, Harrogate'.
Below are the Class Reps for each class
• Wrens – Kelley Lazarus
• Kingfishers – Natalie Brown & Lizzie Hattee
• Finches – Lindsey Lightfoot & Ellie Gambles
• Sparrows – Michelle Anderson
• Magpies – Wendy Dijkstra & Ashlea Davies
• Owls – Lil Stothard & Sean Nicholson
• Starlings – Ellie Wishart
• Herons – Zanna Dent & Heidi Towse
• Ravens – Penny White & Claire Marshall
• Eagles – Lisa Swales
Enjoy the Bank Holiday weekend.
Kind Regards,

Helena Fishburn
Acting Headteacher
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